Introduction
Hydrolysis of particulate organics is known to limit the rate of sludge anaerobic digestion [1, 2] . Pre-treatment has been widely reported to solubilize the organic solids in sludge and make them more accessible for the subsequent anaerobic digestion [3] [4] [5] . Ultrasonication (ULS) (20 kHz) pre-treatment at 6250 and 9350 kJ/kg total solids (TS) resulted, respectively, in a 47% and 51% increase in methane production [6] . Anaerobic biodegradability of feed sludge after combined ultrasound (ULS) and ozone pre-treatment increased by 93% and 106% after 30 min and 45 min [7] . Combined ULS and alkaline (ALK) treatment of feed sludge enhanced the subsequent anaerobic digestion performance. Kim et al. [8] found that the methane production improved by around 55% along with 17% increase in volatile solids (VS) reduction after combined ULS and ALK pre-treatment (pH9 + 7000 kJ/kg TS). These studies were carried out in batch mode which often does not reflect the performance of full-scale continuous digesters.
Post-treatment is realized by treating the digested sludge and recycling the treated digested sludge back to the original anaerobic reactor as shown in Figure 1 . The concept was first proposed by Gossett et al. [9] who found the performance of thermal treatment was more efficient when the substrate (i.e., municipal refuse) was first biodegraded compared to the situation where the thermal treatment was directly applied to the substrate. Pre-treatment of sludge before AD is often applied to solubilize these solids to accelerate subsequent digestion. The rationale for post-treatment and pre-treatment is similar wherein both aim to rupture the microbial cells and release the extra-and intra-cellular substances. However, Takashima et al. [10] indicated pre-treatment not only targets the slowly biodegradable solids, but also the easily biodegradable solids in waste activated sludge (WAS). As a result, part of the energy and chemical input during pre-treatment would then be wasted on solubilizing the easily biodegradable organic particulates without increasing overall sludge biodegradability. Takashima et al. [10] suggested that the post-treatment of digested sludge and recycling the treated digested sludge back to the anaerobic reactor could be an alternative to pre-treatment.
Environments 2017, 4, 49 2 of 12 directly applied to the substrate. Pre-treatment of sludge before AD is often applied to solubilize these solids to accelerate subsequent digestion. The rationale for post-treatment and pre-treatment is similar wherein both aim to rupture the microbial cells and release the extra-and intra-cellular substances. However, Takashima et al. [10] indicated pre-treatment not only targets the slowly biodegradable solids, but also the easily biodegradable solids in waste activated sludge (WAS). As a result, part of the energy and chemical input during pre-treatment would then be wasted on solubilizing the easily biodegradable organic particulates without increasing overall sludge biodegradability. Takashima et al. [10] suggested that the post-treatment of digested sludge and recycling the treated digested sludge back to the anaerobic reactor could be an alternative to pre-treatment. As the digested sludge contains primarily slowly biodegradable and refractory solids, the energy of the post-treatment focuses on converting the non-biodegradable solids into biodegradable ones [10] [11] [12] .
In some wastewater treatment plants, the highly-biodegradable primary sludge (PS) and more recalcitrant waste activated sludge (WAS) are combined. In this situation, the post-treatment could be more efficient than the pre-treatment, because the solids in PS contain a higher content of biodegradable solids [13] . Compared to pre-treatment, post-treatment would more specifically target the solids which are more difficult to be biodegraded in digested sludge.
However, the studies on post-treatment techniques are relatively scarce in comparison with the information on pre-treatment and most studies carried out batch anaerobic digestion tests. Ozone [14, 15] , alkaline [12] , thermal [13, 16] , thermal/acid [17, 18] , and thermal/alkaline [11] was successfully applied for sludge post-treatment. There are also papers showing post-treatment were superior to pre-treatment in terms of improving the anaerobic digestion effectiveness [13, 16] . Battimelli et al. [14] and Li et al. [12] indicated the recycle ratio of the post-treated sludge to be an important operation parameter. It has impacts on the actual solids retention times (SRT) of the anaerobic reactor, as well as the anaerobic digestion performance.
However, ultrasonic (ULS), combined ultrasonic-ozone (ULS-Ozone), and combined ultrasonic with alkaline (ULS+ALK) post-treatments have not yet been documented in continuous reactors. Accordingly, information about the anaerobic digestion performance and the stress on microbial communities with post-treatment at different hydraulic retention times (HRTs) is not available. As the digested sludge contains primarily slowly biodegradable and refractory solids, the energy of the post-treatment focuses on converting the non-biodegradable solids into biodegradable ones [10] [11] [12] .
However, ultrasonic (ULS), combined ultrasonic-ozone (ULS-Ozone), and combined ultrasonic with alkaline (ULS+ALK) post-treatments have not yet been documented in continuous reactors. Accordingly, information about the anaerobic digestion performance and the stress on microbial communities with post-treatment at different hydraulic retention times (HRTs) is not available. Therefore, this work aims to compare the influence of the ULS, ULS-Ozone and ULS+ALK post-treatments on the anaerobic digestion performance of sewage sludge in semi-continuous reactors, as well as comparing the performance of pre-and post-treatment under the same conditions. The change in daily biogas production and suspended solids concentration were used to evaluate the anaerobic digestion performance at different HRTs and recycle ratios.
Materials and Methods

Sludge Sample
Sludge consisting of a mixture of primary sludge and thickened waste activated sludge (ratio 1:1 based on dry solids, TS: 15.2 ± 0.4 g/L) were collected from a local municipal wastewater reclamation plant. Fresh sludge was collected on four occasions and the main parameters were measured in triplicate for each sludge batch. Due to this, the solids content varied slightly between batches and a range of values is provided in Table 1 . 
Pre and Post-Treatment Conditions
ULS treatment was performed with an ultrasonicator (Misonix, Q700, Qsonica, CT, USA) at 20 kHz. The power rating of the ultrasonicator is 700 W. During ultrasonication the temperature was monitored and maintained at about 30 • C with an ice-water bath. According to the results of previous studies [19] , the specific energy input was selected at 9 kJ/g TS. ULS-Ozone treatment was conducted by applying ozonation after the ULS treatment. The ozonation was performed with an ozone generator (Wedeco, GSO 30, Xylem Water Solutions Herford GmBH, Herford, Germany). A stone diffuser was installed to produce fine ozone bubbles and to enhance ozone mass transfer. The applied ozone dosage of 0.012 g O 3 g −1 TS was selected based on previous results [20, 21] . ULS+ALK treatment was applied by ultrasonicating the sludge which was being mixed at 200 rpm at a NaOH (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) concentration of 0.02 M according to previous research [20, 22] . The NaOH concentration was reached by adding a 3 M stock solution into the sludge. The ULS+ALK post-treated digested sludge was neutralized with 6 M HCl before being recycled back to the anaerobic digester.
Anaerobic Digestion Tests
Anaerobic digestion was conducted semi-continuously in 1.2 L continuously-stirred glass bottles (one control and three test reactors with different post-treatment) with 1 L working volume at 35 • C ( Figure 1 ). Three test reactors included an ULS post-treatment (ULS reactor), ULS-Ozone post-treatment (ULS-Ozone reactor), and ULS+ALK post-treatment (ULS+ALK reactor). Each reactor was seeded with 1 L anaerobic inoculum which was taken from a continuous full-scale anaerobic digester operating at 28 days HRT. Each reactor was then fed with untreated sludge. Biogas produced from each reactor was measured daily with a gas meter (Ritter Apparatebau Gmbh, Bochum, Germany).
Before starting the post-treatment tests, all reactors were operated at 10 days HRT for 20 days to stabilize the reactor and obtain similar reactor performance. Afterwards, a specific amount of sludge was treated and the recycle ratio R was calculated as follows: R = Q R /Q in (%). Three different conditions were tested in the reactors as shown in Table 2 : Condition I: HRT = 10 days and R = 50%; Condition II: HRT = 10 days and R = 100%; and Condition III: HRT = 20 days and R = 100%. Feeding, withdrawal, and recycling of sludge was conducted manually once a day. The recycle ratio (R) was calculated as the ratio of recycled sludge (Q R ) to the influent flowrate (Q in ). For a recycle ratio of 100%, the same volume of fresh sludge and post-treated sludge are added to the reactor, so the reactor receives half its feed as fresh sludge. The post-treatment factor (α) was calculated as the ratio of daily recycled sludge volume to the reactor working volume as defined by Li et al. [12] . 
Analytical Methods
COD and solids concentrations were measured in accordance with standard methods [23] . Soluble and total COD were measured based on the closed reflux colorimetric method. The soluble samples were obtained by first centrifuging the sludge at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was then filtrated through 0.45 µm syringe filters for soluble COD analysis. Sludge dewaterability was measured with capillary suction time (CST) as described in standard methods [23] . Sludge pH was measured with a pH meter (Agilent, model 3200P, Santa Clara, CA, USA). VFAs concentration was analyzed with an Agilent Gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies 7890A GC system, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with a flame ionization detector. The composition of biogas was measured with gas chromatography (Agilent Technologies 7890A GC system, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with a thermal conductivity detector [19] .
Adenosine tri-phosphate (ATP) concentration was measured immediately after sampling using QuenchGone21™ Wastewater Test Kit following the manufacturer's instructions (LuminUltra, Fredericton, Canada). The assay is based on the conversion of chemical energy during luciferase reaction into light energy. The emitted light was quantified using a luminometer in relative light units (RLUs) which were converted to actual ATP concentrations (ng/mL) after calibration with 1 ng/mL standard. Cellular and dissolved ATP were measured or calculated according to a procedure explained elsewhere [24] . Additionally, the biomass stress index (BSI) was calculated as the ratio of dead-cell ATP to total ATP [24] .
Statistical Analysis
The results are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) together with the number of data points. T-tests to determine statistical differences between treatments were carried out by comparing the critical value through ANOVA one-way analysis of variance (SPSS Statistics V17.0, IBM, New York, NY, USA). Comparisons were considered significantly different at p < 0.05.
Results
Biogas Production
The daily biogas production from each reactor is shown in Figure 2 . The daily gas production from the four reactors were similar in the first 20 days stabilization period, indicating the performance of each reactor was similar before the post-treatment was applied. Incorporation of the post-treatment improved the daily biogas production from 20 days onwards. The methane composition in biogas was around 64% in all the tests, indicating post-treatments did not affect the methane composition. In Condition I, the biogas production due to the ULS, ULS-Ozone, and ULS+ALK post-treatment were, respectively, 5.2%, 7.1%, and 8.2% greater than in the control. This was achieved at R = 50% meaning that 50 mL/day of digested sludge going though posttreatment is mixed with 100 mL/day of raw feed. This post-treatment configuration would, therefore, consume half the energy required for the corresponding pre-treatment configuration (100 mL/day would have to be treated through any pre-treatment) while still achieving a significant biogas increase.
In Condition II, The ULS, ULS-Ozone, and ULS+ALK post-treatments increased the daily biogas production by 8%, 4.9%, and 11.1%, respectively. The biogas production due to the ULS (8%) and ULS+ALK (11.1%) post-treatments were higher than in condition I (5.2% and 8.2%, respectively). This is because more digested sludge was post-treated and recycled as substrate (higher R). However, the biogas production due to the ULS-Ozone post-treatment decreased when the volume of recycled sludge doubled. Furthermore, the T-test confirmed that the daily biogas production from the ULS-Ozone reactor was statistically lower than that produced from the ULS reactor. Li et al. [12] observed a decrease in biogas production when the recycled sludge (treated with 0.1M NaOH for 30 min) exceeded 5% of the total working volume of the anaerobic digester (α > 5%). According to Li et al. [12] , the decrease in biogas production was related to the inactivation of anaerobic microorganisms at higher α values. However, in this study, increase of α from 5% to 10% only decreased the biogas production from the ULS-Ozone reactor, but increased the biogas production from the ULS and ULS+ALK reactors. Therefore, the influence of α on the biogas production was dependent on the selected treatment methods. In addition, no volatile fatty acids (VFAs) were detected in the effluent of all the reactors during conditions I and II, suggesting that the methanogenesis step was not inhibited even at 10 days HRT.
In Condition III, the biogas increases due to the ULS, ULS-Ozone and ULS+ALK post-treatments were 9.8%, 10.7%, and 17.8%. These increases were statistically greater than the corresponding increases observed in Conditions I and II. This is due to the higher HRT of 20 days applied during Condition III. On one hand, the higher HRT provided more time for the biodegradation of the feed and post-treated sludge. On the other hand, the digested sludge contained less biodegradable solids. The methane composition in biogas was around 64% in all the tests, indicating post-treatments did not affect the methane composition. In Condition I, the biogas production due to the ULS, ULS-Ozone, and ULS+ALK post-treatment were, respectively, 5.2%, 7.1%, and 8.2% greater than in the control. This was achieved at R = 50% meaning that 50 mL/day of digested sludge going though post-treatment is mixed with 100 mL/day of raw feed. This post-treatment configuration would, therefore, consume half the energy required for the corresponding pre-treatment configuration (100 mL/day would have to be treated through any pre-treatment) while still achieving a significant biogas increase.
In Condition III, the biogas increases due to the ULS, ULS-Ozone and ULS+ALK post-treatments were 9.8%, 10.7%, and 17.8%. These increases were statistically greater than the corresponding increases observed in Conditions I and II. This is due to the higher HRT of 20 days applied during Condition III. On one hand, the higher HRT provided more time for the biodegradation of the feed and post-treated sludge. On the other hand, the digested sludge contained less biodegradable solids. The post-treatment energy could solubilize more slowly biodegradable solids, which also benefited the overall anaerobic digestion. Future studies should focus on two-stage anaerobic digestion with an inter-stage physico-chemical treatment.
Previous studies on batch anaerobic digestion assays showed that the ULS-Ozone post-treatment resulted in higher ultimate methane production than the ULS+ALK post-treatment [19] [20] [21] [22] . However, this was not the case when the post-treatment was applied in semi-continuous reactors. This is because post-treated digested sludge acted as a substrate and was given sufficient time (30 days) for the degradation during batch assay. In contrast, the hydraulic residence time (HRT) was much shorter in semi-continuous reactors, as shown in Table 2 . It is known that addition of ozone unavoidably increased the oxidation-reduction potential of the reactor and may have induced a lag phase. This shortened the degradation time under strict anaerobic conditions in one cycle and might have decreased the biogas recovery rate.
Effluent soluble chemical oxygen demand (SCOD) increased due to the incorporation of the post-treatment and this was accompanied by higher capillary suction times (CST). These recalcitrant organics were the result of the post-treatment that solubilized some non-biodegradable biopolymers when lyzing the anaerobic microorganisms in digested sludge. In addition, humic acid-like substances are also formed as by-products during the anaerobic digestion of the solubilized macromolecules which contributed to the effluent SCOD concentration [25] . Dewaterability of the digested sludge also deteriorated after post-treatment as shown in Table 3 . This was related to the soluble residual biopolymers in the effluent that keeps the solids from being dewatered. The ULS post-treatment was mainly responsible for the increase in effluent SCOD and CST. The combination of alkaline and ULS treatment did not make the effluent SCOD and dewaterability worse. This was in accordance with a previous work by Li and co-workers [12] where individual alkaline post-treatment (0.1 mol/L NaOH) had negligible impacts on the SCOD and dewaterability in the digested sludge. Table 3 . Summary of anaerobic reactors performance when a post treatment was applied to digested sludge. ULS: ultrasound post-treatment; ULS-Ozone: ultrasound and ozone post-treatment; ULS+ALK: ultrasound and alkali post-treatment. It should be noted that the digested sludge from the ULS-Ozone reactor had slightly higher SCOD and CST compared to the digested sludge from the ULS reactor. Application of ozonation subsequent to the ULS post-treatment increased the effluent SCOD concentration from 224 to 237 mg/L in condition I. However, such increase was statistically insignificant compared to the change caused by the ULS post-treatment (from 182 to 224 mg/L). The increases in biogas production were statistically significant as confirmed by the t-test provided in Table 4 . In addition, the t-test results also showed that the biogas increase due to the ULS-Ozone and ULS+ALK post-treatments were statistically higher than ULS alone, showing the chemical methods were adding value to the ultrasound post-treatment. 
Performance Parameter Control ULS ULS-Ozone ULS+ALK
Microbial Stresss during Semi-Continuous Anaerobic Digestion
The ATP distribution in digested sludge is shown in Figure 3 . All the post-treatments under all HRTs and the recycle ratio tested resulted in a lower cellular ATP compared to the control despite the small proportion of post-treated sludge compared to the total reactor volume (small α values). The effect on dissolved ATP was marginal. The decrease in the cellular ATP concentration indicated the decrease in microorganisms' activity due to the post-treatment which was not shown in earlier studies. Interestingly, this lower cellular ATP did not prevent higher biogas production when a post-treatment was applied.
The BSI, the ratio between the dissolved and total ATP concentrations, was used to quantify the stress of microbial communities in the anaerobic reactor. Surprisingly, the BSI in the ULS-Ozone reactor was slightly lower than in the ULS reactor. This meant that the use of ozone in the post-treatment did not impose further stress on the anaerobic reactor compared to ULS alone.
However, the BSI in the ULS+ALK reactor was the highest under all conditions tested. This can be due to the accumulation of dissolved solids (i.e., sodium ions). In addition, the increase in BSI was more obvious in conditions I and II (10 days HRT). For example, the BSI increased from 40.1 to 55.7% in Condition I, but only increased from 28.4 to 32.4% in Condition III. This would suggest the ULS+ALK post-treatment imposed more stress to the anaerobic reactor when HRT was 10 days. Furthermore, when looking at all the BSI during the three consecutive test periods (I to III), it was found that the stress gradually decreased which could be due to an acclimatization and adaptation of microbial communities to the corresponding post-treatment over time. Future studies should, therefore, look at the long-term performance of such post-treatments. The BSI, the ratio between the dissolved and total ATP concentrations, was used to quantify the stress of microbial communities in the anaerobic reactor. Surprisingly, the BSI in the ULS-Ozone reactor was slightly lower than in the ULS reactor. This meant that the use of ozone in the posttreatment did not impose further stress on the anaerobic reactor compared to ULS alone.
However, the BSI in the ULS+ALK reactor was the highest under all conditions tested. This can be due to the accumulation of dissolved solids (i.e., sodium ions). In addition, the increase in BSI was more obvious in conditions I and II (10 days HRT). For example, the BSI increased from 40.1 to 55.7% in Condition I, but only increased from 28.4 to 32.4% in Condition III. This would suggest the ULS+ALK post-treatment imposed more stress to the anaerobic reactor when HRT was 10 days. Furthermore, when looking at all the BSI during the three consecutive test periods (I to III), it was found that the stress gradually decreased which could be due to an acclimatization and adaptation of microbial communities to the corresponding post-treatment over time. Future studies should, therefore, look at the long-term performance of such post-treatments.
Discussion
The post-treatment also had impacts on the characteristics of the digested sludge as shown in Table 3 . The solids concentration (i.e., TS, TSS, VS, and VSS) in the digested sludge were determined by averaging the corresponding concentrations from five sampling days. A t-test was conducted to statistically compare the results, as shown in Table 4 . In many cases, the average effluent VS concentrations from the ULS, ULS-Ozone, and ULS+ALK reactors were lower, but not statistically significant compared to the effluent VS concentration from the control reactor. The post-treatment could obviously improve the biogas recovery from sludge anaerobic digestion while its effects on VS 
The post-treatment also had impacts on the characteristics of the digested sludge as shown in Table 3 . The solids concentration (i.e., TS, TSS, VS, and VSS) in the digested sludge were determined by averaging the corresponding concentrations from five sampling days. A t-test was conducted to statistically compare the results, as shown in Table 4 . In many cases, the average effluent VS concentrations from the ULS, ULS-Ozone, and ULS+ALK reactors were lower, but not statistically significant compared to the effluent VS concentration from the control reactor. The post-treatment could obviously improve the biogas recovery from sludge anaerobic digestion while its effects on VS destruction were relatively limited (in the range 4-7%). This was because the recycling of the post-treated sludge increased the biodegradable organic loadings of the reactor which benefited the biogas production.
The tested post-treatments showed the highest VS removals in Condition III. This was because longer residence time was given for the hydrolysis of feed and post-treated sludge. Battimelli et al. [14] showed that the COD and solids removal rates started to decrease when the recycle ratio (R) between recycled sludge (treated with 0.16 g O 3 /g TS) to feed sludge exceeded 25% due to the reduction of SRT. This reduction is caused by cell lysis in the recycle line due to the post-treatment. These results confirm the importance of an appropriate recycle ratio and sufficient residence time of the anaerobic reactor with the post-treatment incorporated.
The t-test results also indicated neither the ULS-Ozone nor ULS+ALK post-treatment showed obvious increases in VS removal compared to ULS post-treatment in the tested conditions, indicating the chemical methods did not significantly benefit the solids removal caused by the ULS treatment. Although effluent TS concentration decreased for ULS and ULS-Ozone reactors as a result of the VS destruction, the effluent TS was similar to the control reactor during Condition I. However, effluent TS was slightly higher for the ULS+ALK reactor (from 11.82 g/L in the control to 12.23 g/L in Condition III) due to NaOH addition which increased the dissolved solids concentration in the reactor over time. This increase is consistent with our NaOH dosage of 0.02 M or 800 mg/L. This is in contrast with the literature that reported a decrease in TS due to ULS+ALK pre-treatment in batch mode: in Seng et al. [26] , the TS removal increased from 12.5% (control digester) to 17% with a chemical dose of 15 mg g −1 TS and then continued increasing to around 18% when the chemical dose increased to 25 mg g −1 TS. However, in continuous reactor with 10 mg NaOH/g TS, the TS removal was only 2% at 25 days HRT. The authors explained that the low TS removal for chemical-ultrasound pretreated WAS was due to the addition of NaOH, which contributed to the TS content. This work confirmed that low TS removals can be expected when ULS+ALK was used as post-treatment.
Li et al. [12] indicated the potential risk at α factor of 10% and 15% while the reactor was operated at 20 days HRT. This emphasized the importance of choosing an appropriate recycle ratio, especially when the alkaline treatment is applied. Although inhibition due to dissolved solids (e.g., sodium ions) was not observed in Li et al. [12] or this study, the risk of sodium inhibition is present over time. Moreover, the contamination of excess sludge with sodium may require special disposal considerations.
The biogas production increase in the semi-continuous anaerobic digestion reactors due to preand post-treatments are compared in Table 5 . The ULS-Ozone pre-treatment resulted in higher biogas production increase than the ULS-Ozone post-treatment at 10 and 20 days HRT. This indicated the ULS-Ozone was more suitable for treatment of feed sewage sludge than for treatment of digested sludge in enhancing biogas production. This is related to the effects of the treated sludge on the anaerobic digestion process. The feed sludge acted as substrate for anaerobic digestion; whereas, the digested sludge not only acted as substrate for the anaerobic digestion, but also contained active anaerobic microorganisms which were essential for the anaerobic digestion [12, 14] . Consequently, the post-treatment method can have negative effects such as the inactivation of anaerobic bacteria in digested sludge. Therefore, the lower biogas production increase observed in the ULS-Ozone post-treatment configuration was due to the inactivation or lysis of essential anaerobic microorganisms (e.g., hydrogenotrophic methanogens) in the digested sludge. This could have negated its positive effects on the biodegradability improvement.
Similarly, the pre-treatment configuration was more advantageous than the post-treatment configuration in terms of enhancing biogas production at HRT of 10 days for the ULS and ULS+ALK treatments. In contrast, the post-treatment configuration performed slightly better at HRT of 20 days for these treatments.
Full-scale application of ultrasound to pre-treat sludge was reported to result in 13-58% increase in biogas and up to 22% solids destruction at an energy input of 1.44 kWh/m 3 of treated sludge [27] . A small laboratory scale probe was used in this study which required a significantly higher energy input of 9000 kJ/g TS (equivalent to 25 kWh/m 3 ) to observe similar performance. Nevertheless, the combination of ozone or ALK with ultrasound are unlikely to justify the additional energy demand given the increment in biogas production compared to ULS alone. Based on the laboratory data, the application of ULS post-treatment seems justified and future studies could investigate the inclusion of a ULS step in-between two digesters. Table 5 . Comparison of performance of pre-treatment and post-treatment using ULS, ULS-Ozone, and ULS+ALK treatments at 10 and 20 days HRT.
Performance Parameter Treatment (HRT, R) ULS ULS-Ozone ULS+ALK
HRT: hydraulic retention time (days); R: recycle ratio in post-treatment (%).
In terms of solids removal, ULS-ozone and ULS-ALK achieved better results in pre-treatment configuration regardless of the HRT and recycle ratio. However, The ULS post-treatment at 10 days HRT and 50% recycle ratio achieved better removal than in pre-treatment (11.7% versus 7.6%). Moreover, this was achieved with only 50 mL of sludge being post-treated, whereas 100 mL was treated in the pre-treatment configuration. This indicated the potential of ULS to be used as post-treatment using half the amount of sludge, hence, half the energy input. At 20 days HRT, both pre-and post-ULS treatment achieved about 9.5% solids removal, which was consistent with the corresponding increase in biogas production. All configuration (pre and post) resulted in an increase in the final effluent SCOD, which translated to an increase in capillary suction times.
Conclusions
This work showed that the post-treatments were able to increase the biogas production and decrease the VS in the final effluent. The maximum daily biogas increase was 17.8% when the ULS+ALK post-treatment was applied to a reactor operating at 20 days HRT and 100% recycle ratio. At 50% recycle ratio (Condition I), biogas increase in the range 5-8% can be achieved at half the energy input required in a comparable pre-treatment configuration. Based on the results, the post-treatment of digested sludge or treating the sludge between two digesters is an interesting alternative to pre-treatments.
